
DISCOUNT POLICYسياسة ا��سومات 2023 - 2024

 The following discounts can be availed on Cambridge Examination results :

Hafiz ul Quran (complete)  (30%) 
An attested certificate from the concerned UAE authorities
is a pre-requisite (latest by December of each year) 

Cash Payment Discount (5%)
Upon payment of FULL amount (due on the parents' account)
in cash before the beginning of the Academic Year. 

Credit Card Payment Discount (2%)
Upon payment of FULL amount (due on the parents' account)
by credit card before the beginning of the Academic Year. 

One Cheque Payment Discount (3%)
Upon payment of FULL amount (due on the parent’s account)
by one cheque payment (received and collected before the
beginning of the Academic Year). 

Meritorious Performance (YEAR 1 - 10) (10%)
1. Year 1 to Year 6:
           Top 7 positions amongst the year group performance.
2. Year 7 to Year 10:
            Top 5 positions amongst the year group performance.
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Distinguished excellence in achieving
National Priorities / Visions and
Benchmarking Tests (10%)
1. Excellence in CAT4 (Cognitive Abilities Test):
    Stanine 9 in all test skills (all abilities)
2. Excellence in TIMSS (Trends in International Mathematics 

and Science Studies): Scoring 625 or higher
3. Excellence in PISA (Programm for International Student

Assessment): Scoring 625 or higher
4. Excellence in PIRLS (Progress in International Reading

Literacy Study) Test: Scoring 625 or higher
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Sibling Discount 

Hafiz ul Quran -20 JUZ’ (10%) 

- The discount policy is applicable to the tuition fee only
- Discounts cannot be endorsed to other siblings.
- Only registered students of Y1 - Y12 for the next academic year will be
   eligible for the meritorious discount policy.
- Top Performers of Year 13 will receive their discounted amount after   
   Cambridge Examination results have been released.
- In the event of eligibility for more than one discount; only the higher 
   discount can be availed.
- In the event of eligibility for Sibling Discount and Full Payment,
   an additional 2% discount can be availed for the applicable sibling
   discount only. 2

*Terms and conditions apply

An attested certificate from the concerned UAE authorities
is a pre-requisite (latest by December of each year) 

2     student discount : AED 500nd

 4     student or more discount: AED 1000th
3     student discount: AED 700
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* Taught by the school and a maximum of 6 IGCSE subjects, 3 AS-Level Subjects or 2 A-Level Subjects (in May-June Examination Series every year).
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An innovative, pioneering and interactive education that produces capable generations reflecting authenticity and modernity
صــــــــالـــــــــةِ والمـــــــعــــــــــاصـــرةِ.
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 to A Level)�Bri�sh Curriculum (Fsمـنـهـاج بـر�ـطــانـي ( من السنة التمهيدية و ح�� الثانوي )


